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CARR GE-3IAKING- RESUMED,
. .

.1. M. ROWE

the 'sir bring ~ver. the undersigned hare resumed the
CARRI AGE-MA KINII BUSIN ES'S,

at their old stand, In _East Riddle stre-t. Getty...burg,
where they are Gainitretwied to put work In the
most fitehlonehlr,enbetantlni, Zind mii.4ior manner. A
lot ofnew and second-hand - I

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES.
on hand, which they will lihlpMle ofat the lowest prie
anditllorders will be supplied as promptly and satisfac-
torily as possible.

*IT'REPAiRINdini
done with ditpateh, sad at cheapest rates.a:large lot ofnee' and old HARNESS n hand for sale.

Thankfulfor the liberal patronage heretofore enjoyed
by them, they solicit and will endeavor to deserve a large
chars In the future.

May 29.-t _ DANNER & ZIEGLER.

NEW FIR,-M!
AT TIRE OLD STAND.

[ESTAtILIS-11/31) I ,N 1817.]
hare Immolated with me, in bnsinese, mypon,JoHN V.
Molausar, under the firm and style of lljf MCCREAET

a Sox, and I desire to say to my old friends end the pub-
lic generally that. since the war, the Manufacture of
Saddles, Harnese.Collars, Lc., has been revived at the old
established and well known stand on Baltimore Street.
one square south of the Court noose, 4etty■bnrg, Po.

Haringhad en experience of 40 yearsin this establish-
ment, I feelassured. that, with renewed attention to bus-
iness, we can Still fartherUieritand ieceiveafullshare
of pal& patronage

Feb. ;1,466. DAVID SicCREARY
With increased facilities for cond ,uctiug our business,

we are better prepared than ever to satisfy the wants of
all those who may need anything in our line. We espe-
cially call the attention of Fanners and others to the
superior quality of our
Plain or Quilted Seat Horn Side Leathers.

Saddles, Homes, all kinds, with or
Plat ft or Quilted Seat no without fasteniugs,

Horn, Housings,. .

--.14a1n or Quilted Seat SideScotch Collare(leather),
Saddles, (ticking),

Plain orFancy SaddleClothe No Sean. Collars,
Wagon Saddles, 'Best Weltliarness Collars,
Riding Bridles,•ofall kinds, I. a tent Leather Collars

fair or black, rounded or stitched or nnelitched;
flat, Best Leather Wagon Whips

Martingales, 4. 414 and p feetskong,
Carriage Harness, all styles, Plaited Teant.Whink,silver orblack mounted, Trotting Whips.
heavy Draft Harness, Ladles' lidding Twigs,
Blind Bridle!, Whip Dashes,
Girths,
Cruppers,

horse Blankets, &c.. ac

Inshort, everything that pertains to a firstclass genera
horse furnishing establiehmont constantly on hand tor
made to order promptlyeof the very best- material, and
14the most experienced workmen in the country, (two
having worked in this establishment for the last thirty
years.)

Woere now manufacturingan excellent lot oflleavy
Draftand Harties, Collars for tiotse who prefer our own
to city made work.

Repairing ate)! kinds ,loheat short notice and on rea-
sonable terms. '

AlI are cordially Invitedto enll Nnd exaruine for them
.elveq 'moor workcannot fail to recommend itself.

Feb. I,l.Bo—tr DAVID McCREARY d SON.

Qsprerics.

SWA'§ GROCERY
JOI-IN SWAN

Ha lust welved n Splendid aqsortment of FRESH
GROCERIES, at hie Store on the corner of the public
Sgnajte,ta Gettylibnrg.

CEIMEE
fhe ftnflt lot of Sugars ever brought to Get lysburg. and
very cheap.j

, . .

COFFEE.
=Hie Coffee ix superior to any offered in theplace. Ifyou

don't believe it come and see.
MOLASSES.

Ifyou want the best Syrups and 31iilits,rs in town you
will find them at Sty:ilea.

QUEENSWARE. ke.
li iR stock of Queenaware. Dishes. k full cheap
end good. Every style and price.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
His Cigars and Tobacco are of superior iluslity. A
knowledged by good judges to be the Lest in the marks

cANDIES AND NOTIONS.
Particular aitrutl'on paid to this department. A full
supply of Caudien, Nuts, Fruit, Snaps, Fancy articles. to
Atoll any and everything *saltily found in a first Ciate
Grocery. In laying In my Stock I was careful to know
what Iwas buying, and am now prepared to sell not on
ly GOCAGrocerlas, but tosell them very cheap. Girt
we a caltiltrul Judge for yourselves

May 200.866. JOHN 31. SWAN

WM. BOYER Sr, SON,
KEEP constantly on hand a splen

didassortment of
Coffeo, '

Sugar, Ten, Syrups,
Spices, Fish, Bacen, Silt, Notions

Tobacco, Cigars,Con-
fections,

ind everytbingconneccted with aFamily Grocery. We
willalways keep up a full 'supply ofgoods and sell them
at prices whichcanaorfail to please. Calland see us at
our stand in York street, opposite thellank cifGetty*.
burg. salt..All kinds of country produce taken In ex-
change for goods.

May 29, 1885.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
HENRY OVERDEER.

On the Hill in Baltimore it., Gettysbuk; Pa
•

HAS made arrangements• tp get
fresh supplies every week from the Cityand in de.

remained to sell cheap. He Invites all to give them a
call, hia stock consists tif Groceries, Notions. Flcarr, Corn
Meal, Choped Feed. Corn, Oars, Fish, Bacon, Lard,
Clime's!. Crackers, Tobacco, Cigars and Snail: Sugar, Cof-fees, Teas, Symp. Mo:aases, Candles, Coal Oil, Fish Oil,
Tar,Beat Cider, Vinegar, and a great variety of Notions,
Candies. tr.,Am.

wm6_The cash or trade will be given for, Connti,' Pro-
duce such as Flour. Corn, Oats, Butter, F:ggs, Potatoes,
Rags, kc. IMay 2n, 1807.-U

NEW GROCERY STORE, ;

TELL EVRYEBODI Toy FEE THAT

GILBERT,
UST above the Court-Rouse, and opposite the anipi-u• /cr Office. will sell you everything in the GROCERY

AND PROVISION Line cheaper than you can get It
elsewhere.
Sugars, Coffees, Molasses,

Candles, Coal Oil, Syrups, Brooms,
Buckets, Tubs, Tobacco, Cigars,

Notions of all kinds, SAII,PISH, OYSTERS, VEGETA
BLES, always on hand. Give mea call.as I am deter-mined to accommodate. BUTTER, ECOSi, and all kinds
of Country Produce taken, for which the highest cash
price will be given. Don't' forget the place—two doors
above the Court-House. Don't pass without calling, as
I solicit your pafkonage.

May 29.—tf

Important
TO ALL YERSONS!r

lIENDRICKS & WA.RREN _have
purchased the Store sitnated on York street, twodoors east of Wolf's Ilotel, formerly occupied by J A.

Grimes, aid latterly by 0.11 Swope. where they willkeep constantly on handa complete assortment of
GROCERIES.

including Syrups. Coffees, Sugars, Teas, Bacon, Flour,
Feed, Rice, Potatoes, Salt, Tobacco, &c., with every arti-
cle to be found in a fltst-class Grocery. Also CONFEC-
TIONS, NOTIONS and F4NCY ARTICLE:.

They hope to receive a stare of public patronage, and
earnestly solicit a continuaoce of the custom heretofore
given to the establishment.

JOHN HENDRICKS,
ILIRAII WARREN.

Gettysburg, nay 29. 1567
, .

Nelv Grocery, and Flour Store.
MEALS & BROTHER,

11AVING opened a Grocery,-Flour
A—l- and Vegetable Store, in the Room formerly oc-
cupied by Geo. Little, onWest Middle street, they ex-
tend an invitation to all buyers to give them a call.—leverythibg In their line, fresh from the city and coon-

-11 be kept on hand. They are determined to sell,
•• p as the cheapest,and as they onlyask the lowest
, g prollts,they hope to merit and receive a liberal

• ofpublie patronage. MEALS& BRO.May 29,1866.

. Grocery it Liquor Store.
•

A LARGE assortment of fineosocams,
Teas, Coffees White Sugars of all kind., and Brown
Sugars, cheap,

prime new crop Orleans ?dolmen, and al:
grades at Synrps MESS MACKEREL, beet In market.—
Allkinds of

LIQUORS, . .

whblosale and retail, pride Wine. Brandy, Hy Whisky
,t ter. medicinal and other purposes. in any quantity.

B. Wader's Barb Bitters. and the "Oreat Zinged.
Bitters." W.M. J. MARTIN,

May 29. 1967.-ti Balt.more at. Gettysburg,

CIOAL and FISH OIL of the best
quality for sale by BOY.SB. A SON

FRESH supply of Groceries, No-
- Mons, Wawa, te., oonatantly racadvlng and for
Bala b WM. ROYER & BON.

MIDDLE OF .THE BLOCK,
Cooper Institute, Neer York

HADLEY
Is cosstantly recoiling larroPirodeel of
FRENCH CHINA;

OF NEW TaANDx UDALSELLINGPRUL SHAPE,ICES.ATONE-HALF

WhiteFrenobadsa Dinner Sets, 130 pieces, 130,00
TEA " , 44 m 7.00

a " Dinner Plates, perdoz., 2.00
" .0. " Ten " " 1.30

a a Cops neer', 24 pieces, 2.00andi"

French Oct Goblets, per dozen, 2.00
Also, Fancy Goods in Clans, D :mar. Tea, toilet Sets,

Whits Parisian Stone Ware, Cutand Premed Glassware,
Silver Plated Ware, Cutlery, As., itc., Le., at timidly low
plow Goode packed to go all over the world, by a:-
pm'br otherwise. HowseEarnishing Goods in large
nwiety. .

Hammlb&c, MAOLgral Middleof Block
11111.Bend forestalogne.4

_No ankfliwitton with ornerVores,
Mack Ms BMTAMit

=I

'rulturat tixplements.

THE• PREMIUM

MOWER AND REAPER
DODGES HARVESTER.

A WARDED the Special Diploma and
ti 0rand Medal of Honor me the beet combined Mower

Rand-Raking Reaper and Self-Raking Reaper—on ex-
hitiltion at the great lair of the St. Lords -Agricultuna
and Mechanical Acioclatlon October6th, 1666.
OHIO-AND BUCKEYE PATENTS
At the great trial of Reapers and Moslem at 'Auburn
N. Y., in duly last,by the New York State Agrlcultspral
Society.this Machine was awarded the preference over
all others in Class No 5. This class was the most im.
portant of any as it embraced .Mowing and Hand or Self-
Raking Reaper in thesame Machine.

This Machine has been awarded Medals and first Pre-
miums bythe Pennsylvania and Biwa State Pains, and by
hundreds of County Fairs in all parts of the country.—

. Machine took the first Premiumat theAdams Coun-
ty A • ricultural Fair held at Benderrrille, September
ises. Also,

BALL'S OHIO AND RUSSEL'S
SCREW POWER,

Ilotlffirst-class Machines, having sold a number of these
acbines in the last three years. They have given gon-

er I satisfaction wherever need. We ask fanner before
bunga machine to cell and examine these machines
befo purchasing elsewhere. u they will be able to
make better selections. We could produce quite a

numbetVertificates from so
u

me ofour beet Farmers in
the Conn , but deem it unnecessary, 'we warrant
these machines to give utisfaction with a Lir trial, or
no sale. Insdred for one wanton. •

Extras, alitkyslep tonhand. We have made arrange.rc \
mauls to have ihdring done when needed at any .time
and on moderate. erms.

With the above e have for sale a number of valuable
'farming Implemen

SULKV. CORN PLOUGH
Can Lensed for plo,nghlrig and culivating corn=finlsh-
Ing, one row at a time. elan also be -used for loosening
up corn ground or putting in s eeding—by raising the
front ulloveN itcan be used for marking out corn ground'
—marking t‘vo rote at a time, d Coroplontor ran al4o
be attached, planting 2 rows ars' time.

CORN ORU§TIERS
For crushing corn iu the 4aror she'

ELLSSTEEL COIPOSITI,
For Schools Chnrches, Farms. &c.

B.llYn. TEXT.
HAY RAKES

An article evert, Farmer should tmee—t he Les \ Irr
market. Hand or .elfoikchargiltir
URAIN DRILLS., (Willorigiby'sPatent) with Crtiotell'sGuanoattachment.

Harrisburg Glt.3IN FAN (Reynold's Patent') cnall.
ered the hest mill ever in use in this county.

Any of the above machines can be had.by ailing on or
addressing thi:subscrlber 1miles front Gettysburg, on
theHarrisburg: road, where specimen machines can be
seen. _ W3l. WI,IILB. Agent,,

April 4. 1 dettipbtirg, /IA

H L B B A RD'S

IMEM

SELF-RAKER.
THE undersigned are agents flit. this

celebrated Combined Self-raking Reaperand slower.TlOB machine 1111.4 two Ilrivi4 wheels, hinge-joint and.
folding bar. is very simple in construction; and is con•
•idereil by those persons who-have need them to be equal
in difficult grass toany light machine made for mowingonly, will cut any kind of grass standing or lodged wet
or dry can start any where without packing,for the truthof this assertion we will refer to those who bought of uslast year. It cuts 4 feet S inches is grass, and 5 feetinches in grain, is a rear cut, sidesdelivery, can finish a
held without bindinga sheaf, and does the .nost Bath;factory worti in lodged grain, to be worked by two
horses in grain or grass. We claim this Self-raker to be
the best in existence. We will give our reasons.

let This Soltraker has four rakes (noblanks or fans)which all fall intothe lodged grain as low as the knifeand several feet in front of It and rise gradually afterthe grain is on platform, and continue to revolve until
you have a sheafthen the driver-um -yesa small lever andeither rake will sweep the platform, by this, you will seethat you can always have a full sheaf, thereby savingbinding, gatheringand dividing sheaf.

2nd. Ifyou wish to put the driver on the homes, orthe grain is one thickness that ft will permit to mak easheaf each revoltnien, without aid of the driver. Youcan do so by simple drawing one bolt, and still keep allthe rakes on todrop into the lodged grain and bring itup before the knife reaches it. Here is one point wewish to call your attention too. Take notice where allthese raker strike into the grain and then compare themwith blanks on other Selfßakers.
3rd. If you wish your oat onon a swath, tie your lever,fast, and it will do its worallerfectly and you will besafe for wet weather.
4th. It isa well known fact thatin Hand-raking Reapsere that the reel MIMt be changed for different kinds ograin, and also necessary for Self-rake to make perfectwork in extreme tall or short grain, this rake trackworks in a pivit, and by changing two bolts. We havethis most desirable and indispensible improvement overall other.; Withal combination of three four desirablepoints, it has been unanimously acknowl byall dis-interested and practical .machinists t decidedlylimp le and durable in its construction.
At the great National Field Trial, held.nt Auburn,New York, last July, which Le conceded to have been thelargest and severest trial ever held In the United States.lasting several weeks, under the entire management ofthe New York State Agricultural Society, this machinewas awarded the Gold Medal for the best Combined Self-rukieg Reaper and Mower,(Class No. 4.) Sincethe great'trial, different machines-are claiming Mediae,and meatpersons are In a fog about it. 'Over fifty machines wereentered In the different classes for the different medals.Class No. I. Light Mowersi No.2,Reapers,Hand Rake(for grain only); No. 0/2,Reapers, Self-rake, (for grainonly); No. 3, Combined Reaper and Mower,fliand-rakeXNo. 4 Combined Reaper and Mower, (Self-rake): N0.5Combined Hand and Self-raking Reaper and Mower,(thrown out on account of inferior work.)At the Field Trial held by the Centre County Agricul-

tuna Society, on McAllisteeatarm, last July, Hubbai d'sCombined Self-rakingReaper and Mower was awardedthe highest premium for the beet work hi grain andgrass. See Pamphlets forreport. We have machines now
onhand and invite farmers to come and see them. Wewarrant them., to give entire satisfaction in all respects.Nitres always on hand. Branch Shop at York,;Penna.Address Granite Hill Poet-othce, Adams county, Pa.SeirAlso Pratt k Smedley'f Patent Horse 'Rakes onhand, built by Gee.W.Orant it Co., Columbia, Pa.

HENRY THOMAS A SON, Agents.

Sionar.iot TOWNSHIP, April 2413,1867.
Husks. IVII.LIAMS, WALLACI k Co.—Last harvest Ipar.chased one of your Combined Self Rakers, and I pro-nounce it a first Class Machine. Can cut any kind ofGrass wet or dry, at a very elow-yralk, and never chokes.The SellRaker works very will. I believe that it Canbring up lodged Grain that noother Machine can dowithblanks, and can be changed for different kinds of Grain.Which is a great advantage. Yours truly,

• HENRY W. SWARTZ.Wien:sum) TOWNSHIP, April24th; /86 .

Masses. wn.mews, WALLACH & CO.-I bought one ofyour C,onibi tied SelfRaking Reapers and Mowers,and min
recommend has a splendid Mower. Ne.ar choke", andalight draught, and the Rake does all it is recommend-ed to do. It lea great advantage to-make the sheavesany sire you wish,

Yours truly. JOlnt SOCKS, Fr.,JOIN SOCKS, Jr.
SPIES/UN TOWNSHIP, April 244,, 1867

MMES. Wit...tuns, WALLACE it Co.—We, the undersign-ed, haring nand and fairly tested the Hubbard CombinedReaper and Mnwer,(Rand Ita(te,)can recommend it as oflight draught, and free from aide draught, and belie!.itto be the most durable Machine in our locality, and hasgiven us general satisfaction. Yours truly.
JOHN G. BRINKSRIIOB7,
JOHN STALKY,
ISAACF.BILINHARLIOFF.

GERMANE TOWNSHIP, April 24th, 1887.
MESSES.WILLIAMS. WALLACE purchased one ofyour Coinoiriqd Machines after going to see three-differ-

ent delfltakers working. I immediately put It to thetest in grain tiliat leaned away from the Machine on twosides, and it gave entire ist•idfaCtlan. I then cut myOatscrop, and cut la large quantity of Crass, and will say forthe Hubbard that it will not choke iu any kind of Grass,
wet or dry, standing or lodged, at the slowest gait yourhorses willwalk, is free from aide draught, no weighton horses' necks, end is light work for two horses. TheSelfRake is without a doubt the btatlielfltaker out. Ithim lour Rakes,. (no blanket) and can bring pp lodgedGrain that no HandRaker can do, and can regulate Umsheave, tbe use you wish—changing the Rake for anykind ofGrain. That it will mike Dice work In the.tslyistRye or the shortest Cloverseed, audit the Wale; hi onethickness, pin make a sheafetch resolution of the Rakerwithoutany aid from the driver • caw also swath Oats,which is another great advantage noother kpaektile has.Yours truly, ' SAMIIIL WIRANT.

• Galftanii Towle, dieo2itliaB67.
Moses.Wtutaitti Wasascs purchased sum of

your Combined Self Bakers from your Agents, HENRY
TROX6F & Sex,and can consistently rerotDmaod It. assvery good Mowerof lightdraugbt,i'mid the SelfRakercan bring up Grain that Is down better than any HandRaker can do. = Yours tral_

JACOB KUM.
bean emigree the above recotameadatlesk of Mr.Ain&ae P have one of the ante XO4OllOB.

JONAS ROM.

Agricultural titplittututO.
position in Paris, in 1867, have selected this
Sheller as the best in America," and at thereqiest
of J.O.iDerby, U. 8. Agent, a machine his been
shipped to Paris for exhibition. One important
featire in this machine is that it will shell ears
large, small or 'crooked. perfectly clean, andsepaeates the cob and chaff from the Core read*for market.

The fact may also he stated that at the greattrial Of Agricultural Impletnents, at Auburn, N.
Y., lit JulY last, under the auspices of the New
York State Agricultural Society, the Brinkerhoff
Corn Sheller, Separator and Cleaner was reported
by one ofthe mostcompetent Committees as the
best Corn Sheller out. They say, "We have care-
fully:examined and thoroughly tested this ma—-
chine,and have no hesitation in pronouncing,itthe best 'Corn. Sheller we ever me." The re =

port is signed by such men as John Stanton Goald,President N.,T. State Agricultural Society; B.P
Johnson, Secretary to same; Solon Robinson, Ag-ricultural Editor N.Y. Tribene; S. Edward Todd,
Agricultural Editor N. Y. Times.'

From among many complimentary newspaper
notices, the following, from the N. Y Observer,
is deemed sufficient:

"Among all the Band Corn Rustlers made in
New York and Albany—and one single firm man—-
ufacturers more than 10,000 annually—not one

with aenter thertcr. l:: with e Shallerjust invented
by. J. Brinker Aub New York. It shells,
separates and Ilea see , idly and easily, at one
*ration, asfast as the ears can beput in the hop—-per."

' The undersigned is now prepared to dispose of
COUNTY RIGHTS. He will have SHELLERS
ready for sale in the course of a month's time.

All letters to be addressed to
WM. WIBLE,

P. 0. Box 246, Gettysburg, Pa.
Mar. 14, 1867.

THE NATIONAL
REAPERS AND MOWERS

lICIPFHEIN'S PATENTS.

THE No. 1 Machine has Two Driving,'Wheels. Hinge Joint and Folding Bar, making Iteerjoorirenien3t to more from one place toanother; issery simple in its construction, extremely light draught,and diarable,cuter 4 feet 10 inches In grass and 6 Jett 2
Maim insgmin; is a Self-Raker and Side-Delivery,and iscapable of ecitting a whole field without binding a sheaf,and does the oiost satisfactory work.

This %whine can also be used at a Hand Machinewithout injuring its qualitite as a Reaper. ,The Ma-chine is warranted to cut grams as writ as any AmideMower that cuts the salve width. It is a strong two-horse Machine—three or four can be used, if required, insilly ground,
GREAT IMPROVE)IENTS Lave been made tor thecoming season.
The Machihe Is also perfectly balanced, uoweight onthe horses' necks in Mowing or Reaping.Always remember that at the Mowing trial last Sum-mer in Gettysburg. In competition with 6 other leading3latlines, the above named Machine was awarded theFirst premium. This way Ural* t the beat Machine.N0.2 Is it light two-horse Machine, ad is differentlyconstructed. cutting on the right-hand 'de; and in frontof Driving Wheels. is a Selbßaker and de Delivery.—The difference in the width of cut is 6 Inc .
The shifting lever and the raising Ind lo ering leversare both at the driver's right side, and wl his rightfoot upon a pedal and his left upon a foot step, e has thepower and control of the whole machine, he ca raise or

lower the platform from three to fourteen inc ,•canthrow the machine ont of gear,and regulate the r ke so
So to make the sheavea large or Small, and all t 's atthe same time and without retarding the mntion \orspeed of the machine. . _ . . .

Keep it before the people that at a fair mowinr 'rift/ "\,
different leading Machines were present at Dillsburg,York. to., last Sommerand the National Machine was
awarded the first premium.

All Machiues warranted to give satisfaction ! For fur.ther hilbrnuttion apply to
LEWIS ItCIiiHMAN, Agent,

•

March 14, 1,567.—tf
4 miles youth of Gettyshtir

SHIREMAN'S
ITA.TIONAL HELI,DISCHALOIITS OTTSL SPRING TOOTH

Horse Rake!
Ritentod Spt.9lA, 1862, and Re-issual Dec. 6th, 1864.

THIS Rake is an Independent SteelSpring Tooth Rake, and has proven itself to'be the
most perfeet HORSE RAKE now in nse. With thisRake the Horse does all the work, both the RakingandDischarging, by the Driver moving a lever a few inch-es, which throws it inta-gear, and as the horsemove'forward it raises the teeth 'arid discharges its kiad.andthen shifts out of gear itself the teeth dropping downready to rake again. By this operation itboo easily un-
derstood that the Raker has hardly any work to do.Important imprcrftments ' have been made of hits,making', it very simple and durable in its construction.Mogan& of them have been sold in the few last yearsand given the best kind of satisfaction.

spi.,Circulare goring a fuller description of theseblachlnes can be had by applying to the Agent.
Apply to LEWIS BUSHMAN, Agent.

3 miles south of Gettysburg.March It, 1967. tf

cts'ttriug

SINGER'S C ELEBRATE,D

SOWING MAGHINE
THE very beet and 'stela improved machine In nee, fosale at the CLOTHING STOEg of JACOBS t BRO., inChambetsburg street, Gettysburg, where you can btiythe best and cheapest Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting',and every variety ofgoods In the line of

MIN AND BOYS WEAR.'
Yon can have them cut out and made up In the very but
style if you wish,at moderate prices and without anyrisk whatever. 0 BO: JACOBS k BRO.Aug. 18,1866. 119
SEWING MACHINES!

THE GROVER & BAKER
THE BEST IN USE.—These Machines have becomso well known that little need be said byway of recom-

mendation. They have taken the first premium at allthe late State Fairs, and are universally achnowledgmi.to be the BEST in use by all who have tried them. Thai"Grover& Baker Stitch " and the " ShuttleStitch" are
pointa that have been attained by no other Machine.—They are theonly Machines that sew and embroider withperfectiOn. These Machines are peculiarly adapted toFamily use. They are almost nolseless,sew directly fromthe spool without rewinding, and are simple in their
construction. They are easy ho manage, and can beworked by almost anychild. !fieryfamily should haveone. They savetabor, they savetime, and theysave nosey.aid do their work better than it can be done by hand.The undersigned having beets appointedotgent for theabove Machines, has established an Agency in Fairfield,Adams ca., where be wilt always have on hand a supply.Persons wishing to buywill pleasecall and examine forthemselves.

.B...Needlei and Thread will'also be supplied.
J. B. WITHEROWO dgedt,Ang.16,1.8136.-tf. Fairfield.Adams coaxal', Pa.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.'S
SEWING M ACI-1 INES,

699 BECADWAX,. NEW YORK. ..

These Weild-renowned Sewing Ma-
chines were awarded the Highest Premiumat theWorld's Pair, in London, and al: Pint Premiums at theH. Y. State Pair of IBM, and are celebrated Ow doing_the best work, using a much smaller needle for the

same thread than any other machine, and by the intro-duction of the moat apprned machinery, We are now.able to supply the very best machines in the world.
These machitiew areoutdoat our new midswiftsPic-

tou at Bridgeport, Conn., under the immediate super-
vision of the President of the Company, ELIAS HOWE,Jr., the original inventor of the Sewing Machine.

'They are adapted to all k inds ofPaoli, Sewing. andte theme ofSeamstresses, rem Makers, Tenor; Mann-factorers of Shirts, Collard, Skirts. Gloaks, Mantilla",Clothing, Rats, Caps, Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness,Saddles, Linen, Goods, Um relies, Parasols, etc. They
work equallywell upon k linen, oottoa or woolengoods with talk. cotton or 11 thread. They will leant.wnilt, gather, heo, oo braid, bind and pertermevery species of tring, ing a heautifal and perfectstitch, alike on- both sides the 'article sewed. "

The Stitch bivented Mr. HOWE,and made on thisMachine, is Oat mast War and durable, sad all Sew-lag Machines are t to the principle invented byhim. Send for Circulars. ' •
Bla MetnirChsrillestatieltnillaMarch 111,184T.--ly No.

13RINICERHO*F'S
eprSHELLER, SEPARATOR

AND CLEANER.
*Thiiluderigned would inform the Agriculturalpublintutt he has purchased from the Patenteeof

this extraordinary machine, the Patent tight for.theRata of Pennsylvania and. Maryland.
Brinkerhoff s Cern ITheller,Beparatorand Cleasi;•

er, is pronounced the best machineofthe kttuf in'this country. And in proof, It may bementimig
that-the !lAdvisory Committee APPoll4o4teelikinitImplements for exhikititat at tip Maivartakji.:

—LIMPIRR SHUTTLE. SEWING MA--424 OBINSB are laparkw to Agatha= IbrNAZiLY saeiiAII77ACTOUNCIPlllreal.
0011tain all tieWars baiworwaruta; are speed; nohowAm; durableand eery to‘work.
Illutrated Circulars tree. Agents wanted. Liberalillwannt alkrord. Nozonelgainentsmade.AAdrosa MIMIB. M.00., ale Broadway, Now York.Sept. 6, 1816.-ly.

JOHN 110WMAN
. No. 704 Arohlstreett

PHILADS'IP.72i4.
Ilfaryabollarar sad Dealeris

AND PLATED WARE,

Oar Goodie arddaiditridlyAim:Mopedt la the City

87 113241,LAT11, A /do. 1;.Ihir.ll4l 047 • '
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AND
National Telegraph Institut

Coener of Penn and& Crab. Street"
P1iTABIII(0, PA.•

The Largest, Cheapest,
ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEet

IN Tillifirrgll STATES. ')
—Duet* the past ten. wars 'upwards WFIFTEEN THOUSAND SI'UDENTB4Representing every Stem in the Union, hare ara4as

ted here

A COLLEGY CB ACTUAL MAMMA,
Supplied with Basks, Stores, Post °Mee, ConnalistonBroltsurance, hailpad, Steamboat, modOffices, *c., combining

THEORY AND PRACTICE.
tltudeata are thoroughly instructed to all thebesaebesof a

PBACTICAL BUSINESS' EDUCATION,
Including Book-kosping, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Chms-
menial Law, Political Xcouomy, Loudness Corresamik-ence. the Art ofDetecting Counterfeit Money, &dhow&
fog, Bteamboating, Telegraphing,

PRACTICAL RANKING, to

STUDENTS CAN ENTER AT ANY TIME,
And complete afull course in hom mart to MILTS weeks.

FIFTY DOLLARS
Pays all expenses for Tuition, Books, Blanks, and Dip•lomat.

NO EXTRA CHARGES
For Penmanship, Steamboating, Railroading. Banking
or Diploma.as In other College'. FarmLumen daily kitPenman pip toall accidents In the Commercial Depart-
ment.

FOR CIRCULARS, giving full InforuniUnn..and aoa-
tatning it oompleteoutline ofour system ofPractical Ba-gmen Education, together with

TES',TIMO.VIAL
from Practical Business Men, Merchants, Bankers, Bockkeepers, kc.

Address the Principals,

Dec. 13, 1866.-ly
SMITH a COWLEY,

PlONLurg,Peam.

DICKINSON

AT CARLISLE, PENNA
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO YOUNG MEN CONTEMPLATINO A BUSINESS EDUCATION,

TO know that this Institution em-
ploye none but eompetent instructors In every de-partment, end a suMelent number to insure individualinstruction to all aft/ students, and being connectedwith ..Dickinson College," enables it to present combinedfacilities of the highest order, while the current ex-petisosattending a course here, are from 50 to $lOO lee.then at similar institutions in large cities. We thinkthat when these facts are properly understood by thosewho contemplate entering au institution of this order,

Loey o ,i 1 not be long In deciding in favor of Carlisle.The followingccur,e of 'attraction should commenditself to all, who desire that kind ofinformatkei most re-quisite to prepare them for any of the business permitsla life.
BGGS•SS&PACG

I Single and Double Entry am applied and- practiced Inthe variants department" of Trade and Commerce, andBanking Rouses orate country.

Practical and Ornamental of snperlor Style--gbringspecialattention to proper movement, In the formationand combination Oflettens, and thereby insuring to ev-ery student a good Current Hand.
VCSINESS ARITHMETIC

Including the most approved and heat adapted :flatbedsfor all husinees calculations—Mentaland Written.
MOLISH GRAMMAR

Taught with special reference to correct composition,without which no 'Student will be qualified to assume theduties ofa Arst6class accountant.

31BBidANTLLE LAW.
Taught in dames, ng "Dean's Treaties"u a TestBook, embracing the int Important legal Informatkntfor a business man to vases,.

BUSINESS FORMS AND CORRESPONDENCE,
are daily practiced in the Actual Business Department,where the students in connection with their ditties con-duct an extensive correspondence, and make out allForum from ■ Receipt, to *Judgment Note.

SPECIAL BRANCHES
Phonography or Short Rand Writing, Ornamental Pen-manship, PenDrawing, Telegraphing, Natural Philoso-phy, Geometry,Algebra. to.
We invite an impartial investigation of our faollittoo,lordparting sound Instruction in thebranches enamor-

44. Studentsouter at say time, sod pursue their course
without Interruption.

ile.For further particulars, write andreceive Circular.Addrear A. M. TRIMMHB, Carlisle, Pa.Feb. 21,1867.

Wants.

WANTFD—-
FIVE HUNDRED AGENTS,

Tocanvass or sell by subscription the Portrait of HON,THADDMIS STEVENS, which we are about to publish.This Portrait Ia from-a Photograph by the lateChas. W.Eberman, and is acknowledged to be the beet likeness ofthis distinguished Statesmanthat has ever been taken.Theartist, who stands at the bead of hie art in America,has deferred a trip to Europe expressly to execute thisgreet work ofart. This picture ofoneof the greatest lITg.Statencien'will be one of the beet Steel EngravedPortai4 ever produced in this country, and we are en-abled tooffer inducements to agent" tomake money, suchas are rarely offered anywheni. Exclusive territory willbe given to good and reliable men in all parts of theUnited States. ,Person" wishing to canvass will do wellto call in person *raddress the subscriber by mall, wheelall the particulars will be made known.
J. E. BABE,May 29.-3 t .No.li,Raist Ring at., Lancaster, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED !

&TAX) Per Month and Expenses
Paid, Male or Female /Pato, to 03011-duce a NEW AND lIBEVIIL INVINTION' af absoluteutility in every household. Agents preterit* to workos Commissivo eau earn from $2O to $5O per day. /ortall particulars outclass stamp, and address.

W. G. 'WILSON CO., 6114 itch at, Phila., Pa.March 23,1807.-3 m

It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicates scurfand dandruff. f
It keeps the head cool and clean. •
It maker the hair rich, soft and glossy.
Itprevents hair turning gray and falling of.
Itrestores hair upon prematurely bald beads.

This is just what Lyon's Kathairon will do.—
It is pretty—it is cheap—durable. It is literally
sold by the car-load, and yet its almost incredi-
ble demand is daily increasing, until there is
hardly a country store that does not keep it, or a
family that does not use it.

E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist, N. Y.
BARATOG & SPPING Wa.vZR, told by all Druggists

jigff-Ry sale by Dr. Robert fiorner and S. S
Forney, Gettysburg.

Who would not be beautiful? Who would not
add to their beauty? What ,gives that marble
purity and distingue appearance we observe up-
on the stage and in the city belle ?

'

It is no longer
asecret. They use Dagan's Magholia Balm.—
Rs continued use removes tan, freckles, pimples,
and roughness, from the face and hands, and
leaves the completion smooth,transparent, bloom.
lag and ravishing Unlike many cosmetics, it
contains no material injurious to the skin. Any
Druggist will order it for you, if not on hand, at
SO cents per bottle.

W. E. HAGANfTroy, N. Y., Chemist.
DIMAS BARNES CO., Wholesale Agents,
New York
SARATOGA SPRiNG WATZI, EOM by all Druggists

OrFar isle by,Dr. Robert Horner and S. 8
Forney, Gettysburg,

Heimstreet'sriniaitable Hair Coloring is not a
dye. 4.11 instantaneous dyes are, composed of
ittnar caustic, arid mote or less destroy the
vitality and beauty of the hair. This it the
original Hair Coloring, and has been growing in
favor over twenty years. It restores gray hair
to its original color by gradual absorption, in a
most remarkable manner. It is also a heantiful
hair dressing. Bold in two cents and $1
—by all dealers. C. Chemist
84'saroo♦ Bratisa Wenn,sold by all Diuggista

Irisg.For sale by Dr.. Robert Dopler sad 8.
Forney, Gettysburg.

NO MORE BALD BIXADS!
NO MORE GRAY LOCKS

DR. LEON'S
ELECTRIC HAIR RENEWER.

TS pronounced by all who have used
It the very best preparation to the Hair. It is apotive cure for Baldness, eraiicatss Dandruff and Humor.,

stops the hair from felling out, and speedily restoredGray Locks to their original hue and luxuriance.
It operates on the secretions, and rills the glands with

new lifeand coloring matter. Thin, dead, faded or grayhair will always be brought back by a few applications,
to its youthful abundance, vitality and color.

It makes the hair soft, glossy. fragrant,pleasant to thetouch and easy to arrange. Dry. wiry, and Intractable
kicks become moist, pliant, and disposed toremain in anydesired position.- ♦s,a hair dredging it has no Neal.Thesales are enormous, and it is a universal favoritewith old and young rt both seam- -

,Sold by Drage:its throughout the Tutted States. Ad-dress all orders to ZIEOLER.A. SMITH,
Sole Proprietors, 137 North Third Street, Philadelphia.Dee.l9,

00P NEWS FOR MOTHERS !

OTHERS,, arsyon oppressed with anxiety for yourlittle ogee' Are your slumbers and, hearts broken bytheir cries?' Do you wake Inthe morning norefreehed andapprebsastver I too, procure at once a bottle of Dr. Le-on's IndentRemedy, and you will have no more wearyhours of watching and anxiety'
DR. LRON'S INFANT REMEDY

has stood the testof year.. Thousands ofnurses and Mo-
ther, bear witness that it never Salt to give relief ifneedin aesson. It is a mild, yet aura and speedy curs forVolk Cramps and Win Pains, and le invaluable for allcomplaints Incident to hing.

Sold by Druggists tb ghost the U. States. Addressall orders to rlpoirat it SMITH,
HoleProprietors 137 hdrth Third Street, PhfladelphpHatch 19, 1867.—,8m4
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Nokittx CURE OP

jPUTRID SORE. lIROAT, INFLUENZA,
oranyotherlntamm grinwarddiseeseo fthe Throatitnot or too long stan 1 AIso,SCARLET PETER.—Thisatedicineintebee edin N

THOVS SOF CASES,
in differentpertasfthet Is atry,aadhasneverbienknown
to hull(Lakonia time It idaccording to directions. It le

Iwarranted tocare. 0 ita trial anditwill speakfor it-telt, Hrerybonsehol onld providetbnweelves Titbitbozolthismeditinean Sep iton bands. Theourestkeiritbee effectedantral melons.
rai_erspozaa.nd so ,y Tinatst Totati Co., Getty'.burg,Pa.,or bythilr • orised agents. ?melee, nearIy alltheStoretia AdOoscoonty.mar. $0,131164Y ISRANLYOUNT it 00.

ITCH I ITCH' ! ! ITCH ! ! ! 1
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH /—WITRATON'SOINTICIINT will care the Itch in 4$ brim Also, caneSALTRHIMII, 111.C538, CEILLBLLINS. sad ell MRCP-

eit/ts.Ti OF TILX UM Price Weans, be tarcrri tlBra 'Brae al cents to MIME di
Sole 170 Weds street, Bakst, ft wfil Nsbrutal, free ofPottage, to soy pert of theUnited States.

/Wry ilo—ly .

BELL'S
for the speedy and pen
Emissions, Phystail an
want ofpower, the rein
Indiscretion, 'which nr
unfits the sufferer for 1
sieges and often terminino delay In seeking the
hie and harmless on tht
Motion or interference,
choose oTdlet is ne
Dakar.
If yon commit get t 1money toltr. J. Dryanit)

they willberent [reef'
Private Oirndarsto kPer ode in Einnitt*t
Jan.10,1867.—1r

CIFIC 1)14.1,5,
ant cure offlemital weakness,moue debility, Impotesee.er
fSilinel Imam, or Youthful
ad, ruins She happiness, and
lam, Social Society or Ifen
inen untimelygrave Mahenedy. It is entirely vegeta.
tem ,can be used' ithout do-

h business purnsits, and nohlle using them. Price, Oxus
i
1 of your druggist, send ther Broadway, New York, and
*serration byreturned mail
swan snag/Veers appliastionMd., by A. T. Stein & Clo,

gtdital.

RING'S VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
FOR GRAY HAIR.

RINGS•
RINGS RINGS

RINGS To RINGS
RINGS Restore RINGS

RINGS Gray Hair to its RINGSRlNGS.Original dolor, Brad-RINGSRINGS boats Dandruff 'and RINGS
RINGS FVEGITABLB AMBROSIAI RINGS
RINGS I IWanes:me. RINGSRINGS Humors from the RINGSRINGS Scalp and pre- RINGSRINGS vent Baldness. RINGS

RINGS Tar • BOTTLZ ! RINGS
RINGS RINGS

RINGS RINGS
RINGS RINGS

RINGS RINGS
RINGS RINGS

RINGS
This la the AMBROSIA that Ring made. -.

This le the Cure that lay
Inthe AMBROSIA that Ring MO',
Mb is the Man whowu bald and gray,Who new bus raven locks, that sayRe used the Cure that lay
In the AMBROSIA that Ring made.
This is the Malden, handsome an'' gay,Who married the man once bald and gray,Who now has raven locks, they lay.He need the AMBROSIA that Ring made.
This is the Parton, who, by the way,Married the Malden, handsome and oy,To the Man once bald and gray, •
But who now has raven locks, they say,Because housed the Curl that layIn the AMBROSIA that Ring made.
This is the Bell that rings awayToaroneethe people, sad and gay,Unto this Stet which heredoeelay—If you would not be bald or gray,Use the AMBROSIA thatRing made.

X. M.TUBBS k CO., Proprietors, Peterboro' N.

.11EliMBOLD'SCONCENTRATED MIDEXTRACT
SABSAPA.BILL'A

Rradicatar Eirupgine and Ulceration Dianna ofOut Throat,
7 Nam, lye*, EYeals• aziPraNd Skis,.
Which so disfigure the appearance, Purging the etaeffects of Iffurctu7,and removlng all Minis, the reenneniaof Meows, hereditary or otherwise, sad Is taholl trifAdults and Mamawith perilicttslety.Two Tablespooefalle of the Attract ofeddied to, a pint of water, is equal to theVihclr=DMxik, sad owe bottle la equal to a gallon of the IMPOfBitrespiwilla, or the &cordons sa nasally made.Aa Interesting Letter is publMbed in the Medloo4littr-ordealEntry, on the subject of the Marais of Weerrills, in cartels Mime= Donleala Twerars,l. /1.
• , Vg of those disarms, and diseasei arisingiPais amateur', be states that aoremedy is

• to the txtract of Derssparills I ita wrOrdinary, more so than anyother drug I assad with. It is, In the strictest sense, • fadeInvaluable attribute, that it Isapplicable to at oPeecraft so sunken, and yet so keit*, A Abthertabstanass ants Undo clam sarraliabk iwOOL
//11,1,11610,1D'S„

I.OONOBNIDATIED IDNItAOT BADilApArtn.r.il
Zstablished tumor& of IB years.' Prepared byH. T. DILDLIOLD,Druggist and Chemist, 604 Droadasey,_ D. g-
• • dby all Druggists. Apr.10.,.1.f

3, BRYAN; memoheItresalwayoftwlOULIII9IIIIIANIMITla all armsodia
l,tory andUlseituirNoose Is oridt fadextespollft* 'SKIMMAT;
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. • AG-UA: MAG .0 LTA.
troet doisait.4 504111.14 011 .MeteI, Used

to bathe the face aid person, to r4der the skin
soft and fresh, Malley fulsome to perfume
clothing, fok headache. he. it istnanufnettired
from the rich Southern Magnolia, end as obtains
ing a patronage quite ompreeettented. Tt is a
favorite with actresses And offersJivers. It le
sold by all dealers, at $l.OO in large bottles, and
by DICIIAX Busmen' S Ceit Nev44ok, Wholesal
Agents. '

'

gAIATpiIA 81.111116 i WAVES, sold Druggists
AirFor rale by Dr Robert Hornet and S

Foriiey,.Gettysburg.

S. T.-1860-X.
• •,

Persons of sedentary habitstroubled with weakJess,elassitude,palpitation of the, 'heart, lack o
appetite. distress 'fear eating, torpid liver, con
stipation, discoe to neer 'lll' no
try the ceObrated PLANT'ATICIN BITTERS
which are now yeemmurnded by the highest
medical authoritiesand warranted to produce an
immediate benefinial effect. Thity an exceed-
ingly agiennble, 011604 Purer acid must super-
sede all other tonics where a healthy Footlestimulantis required.

Theypurify, strengthen and invigorate...
They create a healthy appetite.
They are In antidote to change (Amster and

diet.
They strengthen the system a d enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic an , interuk ttent

evert.
They purify the breath and acidity of the

stomach.
They sure Dyspepsia andeoutumption.
,They ours Liver °complaint ;and Nervous

Headache.
They make the weak strong, the languid bril

liant, 'and are estimated nature's great restorer
They are composed of the celebrated Calisaya
bark, wintergreen, sassafras, roots and herbs, all,
preserved in perfectly pure Bt. Croix rum. For
particulars, see circulars and testimonials around
each bottle. •

Beware of impoStors. Examine; every bottle.
Bee that it has oar private D. 8. getup unmedia-
ted over the cork, with plantation Irene, and our
signature one fine steel plate side label. Ova that
ourbottle is not refilled with spurious and dile-
teriOns stuff. Any person pretending to sell.
Plantation Bitters by the gallon or in bulk, isan
impostor. Any person imitating this bottle, or
selling anyother Material therein whether called
Plantation Bitters or not, is a criminal under the
U. 8. Law,and will be so prosecuted by us, The
demand or Drake's Plantation Bitters, from
ladies, clergyman, merchants, &0., is incredible.

Tbs simple trial of a bottle is the evidence we
present of their worth and superiority. They are
mold byall respectable druggists, grocers, physi-
cians, hotels, saloons, steamboats and country
stores. P. H. DRAKE k CO.
SARATOGA SPRING WATIOR, 101 d by all Druggietio

For sale by Dr. Robert Horner and S.
Porney, Gettysburg.

Have you a hurt child or a lame horse ? Use
the Mexican Mustang Liniment.

For cuts, sprains, burns, swellings and caked
breasts, the Mexican Mustang Liniment is a cer-
tain cure.

For rheumatism, neuralgia, stiff joints, stings
and bites, there is nothing like the Mexican MU-
tang Liniment.

For spavined horses, the poll•evil, ringbone and
eweeny, the Mexican Mustang Liniment never
fails.

For wind-galls, scratches, big-head and splint,
the Mexican Miistang Liniment is worth its
weight in gold.

Cuts, bruises, sprains and swellings, are so
common and certain to occur in everyfamily, that
a bottle ofthis Liniment is the butt investmsat
that can be made.

It is more certain than the doctor—it
time in sending for the doctor—it it cheaper than
the doctor, and should never be dispensed with.

"In lifting the kettle from the Elie, it tipped.
over and scalded my hands terribly. e • •

The Mustang Linittent extracted the pain, canoed
the sore to heal rapidly, and left very little scar.

CRAB. FOSTER, 4VI Broad st., Phila.
Mr. S• Litch, ofHyd• Park, Vt., writes: "My

horse was considered worthless, (spavin,) hat
sinoe the Asa of the Mustang Liniment, I have
sold him for $l5O. Your Liniment is doing won-
ders up here."

All genuine is wrapped in steel plate engrav-
ings, signed, G. W Westbrook, Chemist. and also
has the private U. S. stamp of DIMAS B•RIITAI
Co. over the top.

Look closely, and be not tleceival by Coun-
terfeits.
Sold by all Druggists, at 25, 50 etc, and $l.OO.
SARATOGA 81.11161WATSR, sold by all Druggists.
jarFor sale by Dr. Robert Horner and 8. 8

Forney, Gettysburg.

IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS ! !

SearALL SUFFERERS...et
From Pulmonary Diseases. Nervous Debility, FemaleIVeaknesses, or ChronicDisard,rs sl any na-

ture, and all Whose Vital Forces are
depremeal rendering necessary

A Nervous Tickle and Invigorator,
Are earneetty recommended tou,o

WINCHESTER'S
GENUINE

HYPOPHOSPHITES
LIME AND SODA,

THE SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION !

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Scrofula, Ashanti, Bronchiti.v, Dyspepsia,.Paralysis, Lox., of Appetite, ClLlorosin,

Maras-Nun, {Vanillin, Liver and Kid-
ney Cbmplainis, Rickets, Debility

of tVitraing and Pregnancy,
and all

DISORDERS OF' THE LUNGS
'TIVOLI AYD BLOOD 5YBIZXS

.Q-TLO Remedy Lku been tasted for ten years, with
'.1.1:111:171 raItaII.ALLZLZD IN FBI ♦IINl•LI OF .1111,DICINK.” Its
action is TWO-FOLD sad SFI.CIFIC: on the one band, IN-
CREASING Tax PaIaCIFIS that constitutes NERVOUS EN-IaGY; and on the other. are the MOST POWERFULBLOOD GENERATING AGENTS KNOWN. By • timely
use of it in the incipient stages of Consumption.is theRule, and Death the Exception." TRY IT.-1,11

In iand 16—ox Bottles, $1 and $2 eachThree large, or six small Bottles,. for $5, t,v exPreag•

/Ea-Circulars and Advice Free. -Ear
duld by 01 respectable Druggists, and Windfallle at the

Sole Depot iu the United States, by the Hanntacturers,J.
WINCHESTER sr CO.. Si John 4t., N. I", to whom all
ornery should be addressed.

March 14, 1867.-1 y

TO LADIES.—If you require a re-
JL' liable remedy to restore you, and remove Irregu-larities or Obstt actions, why not use the best
Thirty years experieuce Mu proved that

DR. HARVEY'S FEMALE PILLS.
have noequal 11rRemoving Obstructions and Irregular-ities. No matter from what cause they &dee. They aresafe and sure in ever , case. Prier, One Doper, perbox.
DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS,

Is a remedy four degrees stronger than theahote, andintended for special cases of long standing.
Pri, e. Fire Dollars per box.

A LadieePrivale Circular,seta Istswerings, Sealfreon application.
If you CAHOut ;et the Pills of your druggist. send themoney to Dr. J. Bryan, 819 Broadway, New York, and

they will be sent free from observation by return o
mall. ;:Jan. 10, 1867.-Iy

For sale in Ernmittaborg, kid.. by A. T. Stein & Co.

L1,02e1l BXTRAOT OP Pass JAMAICA Gretna—-
for Indigeston, Nimes, Heartburtr, I Siek, Read-
mits, Cholera, Mertes, Flatulency, de., where a
warming stimulant is required. Int careful pre-
paration and entiri purity Makeit a *heap and
reliablearticle for ettlinary prirpoaits. Soldevery
where, at 60 et*. per bottle. • Ask for aLten's,
Pure ;street. Takeno other. I •

Litotes), Brian .oldby ill Drtrggiati
}`For sale by 13. S. BONNET and Dr. R.

HORNDR,-Drugglits, Gettysburg, Pa.
June 26, 1866.--lowly

THE GOLDEN TABLET
ax lIIPALLABIJIMMIDT lON

Rely 'MA Jaws, AVWas, mug alitammosErn'
ttos* old hibres, treat, Sore Li" 3pre

Ars "riga, MO% Pawky Bluish melds,
Motragei lbw" Pike, astarriti Adam

qfage ley, Oak, Ilameis, eta. jiw

utuqoaamu, AND ALL =TATA ltrAlliNialz&
This is one. 0114t4the cobveroddeavy Readies

discovered, • ieeedsrfel musk.la air Vogl
,whereit as • used siaterosibr lutirlsabaci,Wet tbio, et genie. Leucerrtori it. wto rityso,
Marin-theworst came abo days. Urmaypot
'Dativesad curative sees render it iisdistemissidOssesercabin omen of both ssies,... for whkthwe the Mow
Ler. etitiresto ati. , • •-•• ,

Prialii abet; dot boxes for OhWas& Sadby the
PrsurUftni, WiXOB3Bllll 004=Jaha Btupr.to whorlall chides *OM be

Much 14,1817+-17 t, • • •

CREffrii 'WIN R S SPBCIFIO PILL.
‘ I PUS TSB COBB OF :

SEXUAL DEBILITY
Attended b ininstornismnightly in. daily 11.e.

ear =sirkeener in
tee; tzeinptly atlav :

Cs contains ilo , In*,
'

or al7 kilo
Judgi:. it via hatultragi Intl cinii.llo-- Swaim`SitaserimialPsofft•r .. Ani.A NW! TILNATIMLa
taillminn inastpuldlia sad ii,Yoll/Pos ofOnos~ tal!. IMO.

Th,...4.6...eiMit
l

r ibeint sinfitonenkr .11407 ;Ibithrz,---4-erigt.=.0sid.i

N ,

st.
the springmonth!, the natA-razi==.ll=4llo4,

70.41„

llMlE—OohedBOLD'EI Co oen ExtrikotSarseteertlikb the Gnat MaxiPixtier.

NEEMMEM

' ViedUg.

THE > GREAT CHOLERA.'PREVENTATIVE.
L 1860. L.

Am. #,REAT

Tat' WONaIiREUL itEMEDY we, discovered an
intros/acid about twenty yentaago by Dr. B.Cheopsuean eminent Egyptian physician.

Ile had long seen mid felf the want of some remedy
which would strike at as mint of disease. end Fu pre-vent ranch of the sufferingwhich the human fa wasthen compelled to endure.This great question waapresented to Lis salday in etvldeolors as he moved among the sick an Ssad' observed the inefficiency of nearly all thethee hi use. Thus hebtu led to think cod cape
and aftertenyears study and labor, he preiwtiCed to hisIbiltrimaiiathe wonderfulZinger! Bitters. The sSbct ofthis nreparatleo In the prevention arid cure of disease%wooso mervelkiniond astonishing, that the moatflatter.lag Insets ofroyal favor were bestowed upon bjm whodbcoiered It. His name was placed upon the Roll ofNobles,and a gold medal with the following Inierfptlon—Dr. B.oheopornis the Public Benefactor—was presentedto him by the Viceroy.Thepreparation has nein used in several epidemics ofcholera, both as a preventive and curative measure and.with such great succeu,that it has been iptrodncelletonearly all the general hospitals of the old world.Theold saying thatan ounce ofprevention Is worth apound of cure, applies, with marvellous force to cholera,and therefore any remedy that will protect us againstthis terrible disease should be freely and persistentlysued.

All pathologists nowsgree that the cholera poisonacts
on the system through theblood. atukthat any combina-tion whichacts onthe excretory organs,and keeps themIn working order, must prevent • sufficientaccumulationof the poison toexert itsterrible effects on the organism.
This Is true not onlyof cholera, but of nearly all othermaladies, especially the different forms of fever.The Zingsrl Bitters is Jost such a remedy as theabove
conditiona require. it acts on the organsof excretionand secretion, keeping op a perfect balance betweenthem. This Bitters is composed entirely of roots andherb., Po nicelyconcocted that every organ is acted uponan/ put in tone: Its taste Is pleasant and its effector
prompt and lasting.

Numerous eases of the following diseases hay b-en
cared by it: Cholera, Diarrheas, Dysentery, Scrofula,Typhoid and Typhus Fever. /lever, Agae, Nervous De-
bility,Anaemia, Female Irregularities.Dyspepsia,Plat u.
lency, Colic, he.

Prize OneDollarper quart Bottle.
Principal Depot at the Walnut street wharf, Harris-
orrgg Pa .

Sold biDrugglits,Uotelkeeps :sand Grocersgenerally.1196.0Z0.F.KA.LBFLKIdIi sole Agentfor Gettysberg.F. RA HUSH,SoleProprietor
Harrisburg, PaMay 2,9 1887

LOVE AND MATRIMONY.—The
air/ottani of the opposite mei=V bfgained Sot.tourogshaple nano sod all now wary bong', .g

rvitiont mord,tio *lanknoorbyway. gut di-
rected erriblop•andllVjMPaMcalarg to .MealLUMLIID EotoMU" New TorkJort.lo,lBllT.4y

PRNEST D., PAPE M. D 1128
Jim Broadway, Nitrfori having I.years made dig
eases ofwomen ty lb study aa practice, Withnarked profiled pieces., devotesids time now mostly
NIcoca practice somespossience with his =nem=
patronsthmaghou tin United Stated, Lodi,* can ema-l:MU
Ilientially address Idaoaths most deheat• noldect, and
remiss proper midpromptreply. Lam steamhrpos-
tale. [lab.2n.-lm

EF:I4MBOLDPS rto74l4t •Sarsaparilla
cleanses andrenovates the blood, Minnie theeigereinto the system, and parent oat the humors

this wokdiscus.
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JULES- .-A-RED'S

"EM: lit, . DE PARIS."
THE NEW lOLA 71=E OT THE SKIN.

Testintanialsfront Celebrated. Ladies :

• The menet of beeopfyieg 11'1,403 hetegkameh to
Merrill. bared h. Rene, they honorably sista that It diem
fret+ ell otherprepaktiess. here/obit,* meet bank
sad freckled. skin both thetexture end e9ior of pcgtshed
Ivory, temoting all discoloration' whether appearing at
freckles, tan, userphew, moth, or blackmarm weeks. mid
Is especially socceesnal In smoothing out the narks left
by Small Pox.

The gaols of•L'Jtlmall de Part." most confidentlysub.
mit to the pnblic theearnest °adornments of each dis-
tinguished ladles es

SIGNORA RISTORL Mlle FELICITA YESTYALI, Miss
MALIGIE lIITCIIRLL. Mrs. D. P. HOWZRS, LU-

CILLE WK TERN, Mat PONISI, Mn MIA
WALLER, LIRA EDIIIITGE. NOME

DE MAEOUIRITTES Ills AG-
It its rime+,

rind ninnyothers, whose high standing in the proferlon
give' thestamp of tretbfulneee to their Intelligent and
genuine spproval.
The Beautiful Lucille Western says:

Midthat the "Small" produce,' all the brilliancy of
rune and My-white. with the Oreat and pecn limeades's%
tage oftotal harmleesness. Itreally adds to the softness
and beauty of the akin.
TheMagnitleeut Vestvali says :

Ihava suffered .° rituch from the 'trim,. whltr I..tiony,
lc.,which my theatrical prokselon ebbs. a Inc r-
tt I consider It a perfect benallotionlo bud a ptepar
tins which gives the necessary wiliteutt he al in. d
leaves the skin cool and smooth.

. W
Miss Maggie Mitchell says :--

I have tried the skin beautifier, "L'Etimil 11, Paris."
and found that itithstantly impart,a natural bham and
freshness to the complexion.

"Jared Small de Paris." is mad as a delicate beautifierof the shin for Theatre, Saloon SrBail meet
refined and scrupulous ladies; producing all the
tying effectsofrongsand lilly white, without their w algaeglare or Inquiry to the skin.

Sold by all Ark-class Druggists, Periuniers and Ladle
Hair Dressers. , .

L. Isabelita n 2 itroadsay ; Deanes Barnes& Co., end 7.
C.W ells t Co.,'New York, and Eugene Joulne, 11l South
Tenth Bti set, sad Johnston, liollowey t Cowden, Phila-
delphia, Agents JARED t RENE,

General Agents end Importers, New York.
Jan.24,1867.-6m

GREAT CONOWAGO MILLS.
. . 10,000 BUSHELS OY WHEAT WANTED.

The undersigned having remodeled and improved
his mills near New Chester, (formerly called "Walnut
Grove," but now "Great Conowago Mills") is prepared
to do all kinds Of work in his line with unusual dispatch.

Constantly on hand, for sale or exchange, the varybeet
qualities of Super,Extra, and Family FLOUR, also H„ye,
Curia and Buckwheat Flour, with everyvariety of 011op
and otfal of wheat.

Having a SAW MILL attached, be is prepared to saw
all kinds oflnmber, at the shortest notice. A Winer In
need of lumber and flour, can put a log upon his wagon,
throw a few bushels ofwheat on the tep, have the wheel
exchanged for L,or. and the log sawed, thus savinga
doable trip—and all because of the new and perfect ma-
chinery now employed in these mills.

Having the beat of workmen, ha will be able to please
every body. Thankful for pant favors be hopes tar a con-
tinuanceof the same. H. J. MYERS.

New Chester, April 2:141, 1867,-4y.

J. W. C. BEM. 11. Y. T. BUCKINGHAM

J. W. C. Seitz & Co.,
COMMISSION itERCIIANTS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS t NANUPACTURENS OF

CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF
No. 164 Fra,nki,n St.

BETWEEN GREENEAND PACA STNEETE,

BALTIMORE.
"QUICK BALES AND SMALL PROFITS!"

Superior Introatim CIGAIL6,IIIIe CEEZIITIG Tomato,
and Liar of every description, witha general assortment
ofPipeo, SnuffBoxes, Fancy Articles,tt.

Ju1y6,1866.-1y

HATCHETS.
The beat and cheapeet for the cuasamer are thus man

.ntactured by

JENKINS & TONGUE,
PHILADELPITIA.

Shingling. Lathing, Claw and Broad, made of the best
cairt.teel and warrantedas good or better than any others
roads in the United States, -and sold at much lower priced
than other really Bret-class hatchets. They are tamper•
ed by one of the Atm, S. J. Tongue, who possesses
peculiar faculty that might be called

BTE6I. ON THE BRIOLIN,
which has given his tools agreat celebrity Intherm parts.

TRY THE.X.
Noe. 33 and 35 Richmond street ; the red ears up Third
irtreet trues Richmond, tear the works.

May 29, 1867.43

SILVER'S WASH POWDER.
SAVES Tina,Labor, Money. Make. Washing • pas

time, and Monday a fartiraL Sold everywhere, Try it
Address all orders to the Manufacturers,

ZIEGLIR AND SMITH,
Chemistsand Wholesale Druggists,

137 North Third Street, Philadelphia.
March 19,1867

QOM.ETHING WONIIERFUL forS' the MILLION--all may be rich, wise and happy.
Agents wanted. Enclose stamp for rein:him H.COI?,
112 Alsoker it., New York. Reb.211.-3.1u.

Ti°op Stitro.
J. W. Bradley's celebrated Patent

DUPLEX- ELLIPTIC
ma nouns SPRING)

•SKIRT.
Tea WoNDUJIIL FL/SIMI-ITT and great CONTORT and

PLue usetoany LeD! wearing tbe Than= Sturm Suuc
willbe experienced particularly in all crowded aaux-
atica, OPUMI.CAIIIIAOLII, /41130. s OLas, Cum= Pura,
Last (luaus, for ft.:Dm:sus and Bons Dam, as the
Sitarcan be POLDSD whin:lin use to OCCUPY a =all pz.sca
aa sully and conveniently as • link orlioaus Dana,as
in valuable quality in crinoline, not You'd in any Single
Spring Skirt.

A LADY haring enjoyed the raaartu.,, CONDOM., and
great ODIVIBILISCI wearing the DITIPLZX ELLIPTIC STEEL
email SKEW/ for a EMMY DAY, will Renard'
willingly dispense with their use. TorOsamu,Mum
and Toone Lanus they are superior 10all others.

They will not Ws or awl like the Single Spring,
but will mamas their 'mut and exam= 118APD
when three er tour oznioar Baas will hays beat
tasowa ARDS AB amass. Tag Boon aroactual With
DOUBLIt AIDTWIDIXD raiuuu),and the annum sone are not
only double eprings,but twice (or doable)oovituan pre-
venting tbent from wearing out when dragging down
stooge, stein", Ac.

TbfeEllillaxElliptic is a rear favorite with all ladies
and isnormally recommended by the FAII3OII MAO-AZIWASuthe STANDARD SKIRT OP TUB NAIIIIIONA-HU WORLD.

To etddy the fol!ovring inestimable advantages inCrinoline,via;711PZ71011 QUAUTT, pima? rallillaattlra.
BM= Iranandrouse, rumistatri, streasrutr, cow
rest and 110oWONT, enquire for J. W. Braswell DITMIX
BLUM; 63-Doable Spring Bkirt,and began you getthegenuine article.

OAUTION.—To gunro against INPONITION be mr-titular to NOTION that skirts offered as "DUPLIX"the red tatrtailipi, viz : "J. Ws Bradley's
Steel Upstage, 'upon the wahttband—non:°=

are genuine. Alia Notice that every Noon will adult a
being passedthgh thecentre, thus revealing thetmo(ordouble)sprinrou g" braided together therein, which

Is the secret of their 14133111ATT and ensairrar, anda
combination not to $found in anyether BMIP.

101 BALI In all Storeswhen PIM CLASS skirts
are mid throughout the United Statessod elsewhere.

Manufactured by the BoleOmiers of the Patent,WESTS. !UNLIT' A OAST,97 Chambers and 79 A 81 Riede 1t.., New York.April 18, 1887.-lim

628. HOOP SKIRTS. 628.
)IkW SPRING EITYLEI3,"Oor awn snake."ViiilltdClNGevery New and Dealrable else, style and-us Shape ofPlain and Trail' Hoop fikirts...-2, 2/,Bti: 8, 8%1 314, 3% and 4 Yds, round, eves 7 length andBwain; every reerxt Tint Quality, and espeolallYadoptedIto meet the wants ofllrat Clanandmost !Wt./amble
" Old IMOmake," of Hoop Skirts, lamplighter,more &t--reble, and ReallyCheaper than anyother make ofeitherStogieatDouble SpringSkirt In the Am moan Market.They are Warranted In everyrespect, and winterertraduced give general eatiallecidon. They arenow mites.Mealy sold by Retailers, and sr y LADY should trythem.
Ask for "Hopldn's Own Make,"and sae that each Skirtle Stamped "W. T. HOPKINS, INANIIPAOTUNKK, 653ARCH street PHILADELPHIA." Noother, are_Genn-

Dm A Catalogue containing Style, illee and BMW Pri.ose, sent to my addrese. AII rm and Liberalmint allowed to Dealers. Orders by mail or
promptly and carefdtly filled.—Wbolende and Ratan,Ihmulhotory and dala.roome, Ito. dSS Anti Street, Phi's.MOM made to order_, altered and repaired.—TZENNPINT OAS H. OKI Pam ONLY. •

NUM19.-10 m WM. T. XOPTINS.

gamut.

ADAMS COTINTY MUTUALFMB
INBI7BANaII 00X.PANT.

fIICORPOBATI.DALARCH 18,1851.
i Oltriona.

Preeident—Geergealwope.IflosPrseldestallt:Ruesell.
Secretary—D. A.Dishier:Treasurer-4G. Peknertook.

IttectitiveCoaunitkit—ltob'tXeCurdly, , Andrew Belal6sehnan,Jacob Xing.
'hl • ,

Dookge ihrtipe; Getty:burgD.A. Buehler,
B. McCi urg,

di
X.Boihelber sr, "

8.8.Rumen " '

8.G./ k, "

A.D.Buehler, *

1 B. G cCreery,itn3
AMA 1 Btrahan SO, sohA.Relau, haaklizt. "

Wu. D
.kpa, . - it ialcrimOstord:' Wm. B. Ilion, 11..H.A.Pkklig, famsbes towiisktn.John Ward, Li..ri. A

Jot&elakhsl, Beet Berlin.Abell.liflikt, Beiderirdne.
Abdltt Zeit t, NewOxford. '

J*4• o:Alan9la_pil Raniltoubse touttektp
Jobeintialagusji .iyaks.. u.—.
/obit 117 .1,...itt0 u
Wm. Boa Its, • —thinly 44

LlSlsOotekaut tiottildisitt operations to thi
ty of Adesav t,bee hors la eperstles fo• wail

t ltyvitacat period lare WWI* bat oar az.
t • lows Ily Ara ularfalf that pried

ettooluttlegto ,500of which hare book paid.
daring the 1181 threeYears., Anyporaamlaalliai au /11-

. • . iteetyoaks aksraiolluallfaaalialt
'' 41(.1. ''4.

-
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DoTY's CLONES, %OM,
,

_ - • Tint BMIN MARI*.
READ TIIR roumnra-Boicknicrwornr.

Worrnausta, Pa., Jan,dhogite,

isissAhreeHaying *MI HEPOWIIr WAS HER, SaI Mpor.
oaghly IPBlint . Ell ,Illitilthallandorehtg rot ea
the hat W IFS produced. IV.Arnie la '

mwelftwelice.... y worked; anti dais its work well,
withoutWary to clothing. Aa mellow, wimbiag. re.
gulringusually ill to 10 hours labor at the Wash-tub,tra
readily bodes*with theaid of Doty's Wita/eW aM tbir
Uaittersal Ombra' . Whither, la ono.thini the thee—-
veotiornhtlug them Istoor,,imap, fuel, ke.,—avoiding the
livevillitY lirwarh4Mar, gaitelahling the person woctiag -
to go through with a washing without wetting them-
mime au the floor. It molly merits all thrigplid dieters

.

be said ofit. We dip not think thatany lhauly,altar BM)
tasting it, wo..id Mapettie with It.

• Mrs.lo..Aheßli
~ E. IL-IiA=TIiCK.

" A. M. HITIPPIR,
' •". W. C.-STAULSIILTH.R. D ARMOR,

IL J. PARNBRIOCH-
PROII REV. :L. SCOTT, BISHOP ON THE M. R.

CHURCH,
Jimmy 10. 1800

. D.C. Ditowirrom..-Dear ;—Wa aka our Machina
much ; could not b.persuaded to dowithoutit, and with
the aid ofDoty ire hal that we are maitetts of the 'pod-
thine. On one occasion, the clothes wall 'PrePf‘red, beg
the wuherwoman *fled us. We werana to be debug.
ea that way: "molthold (which od soirite I should not
have it we had had no machine', and in 2)4 hours we put
through eleven Moen pious; many °flatlet%were sheets,
and they were welt dons, too. We wish you great MC-
Cam.

C. H.Bushlar. purser Carlisle sad ZZ I 'trail, lithe
agent for the see of the Universal Wringer add Doty'.
Washing lifaebine, In Addissigninty, Pa. • 'May 29;1867.

ASTROLOGY.
THE WORLD ASTONISHED

AT THI WOIDIIIIIIL
MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,

MADAME M. ♦. DERILIGO

Shereveals seer/nanomortal seer knew. She restores
to happiness those who; from doleful events, catastro-
phes, erossea In love, loss ofrelations and friends, loss ofmoney, kc., have become despondent. She brings to-
gether throe long separated, given information concern-
ingabsent friends or lovers, restores lost or stoke proper-
ty, tells you the basin'as you are best gindilled to pur-
sue in what you will be most suceesstal, causes speedy
marriage' and teal yea the very da,lf Yon will Warn,
gives you the name, likeness and c tits of the
person. She reeds yourvery thoughtMand byher almost
supernatmal powers unseat the dark and hidden. mys-
teries ofthe future. Prom the stars we see in the Arma-
ment—the malefll stars that osercoge or predominate In
the conAguration—from the aspects and positions of the
planets and the Axed stars in the heavens at the time of
birth, she deduces thefuture destiny ofman. Pall not to
consult the greatest Astrologi.t on earth. It coat, you
but a trifle, and you may neveragain have so favorable
an opportunity. Consultation fee, with likeness and all
desired information,Sl. Parties living at a dhtane•cea
cliult the Madameby mail with equal safety and astir
Wicrn Ulan:twelves, as if in person. A tall and explicit
claire, written oat, with sil inquiries answered and like.
new enclosed, sent by mall on receipt ofpriceabove men-
Monad. The strictest searesy will be-mAintained, and all
correspondencereturned or destroyed. 7.,derenow at the
highest ordet furnished those desiring them. Write
plainly theday of the monthand resin which you were
born, enclosing a small lock of hair.

Address, ' MADAME R. A. !ESSIG°,
Feb. 28, 1807.-ly P. O. Lrawer 293, Buffalo, N. Y

REPARATOR CAPILLI.
Throw away your false frizzes, your switches, your wis—
Destructive ofcomfort, sod not worth a Bg,
Comeaged, moue youthful, come ugly and fair,
And rejoice in your owl. limnria,di hair.

REPARA TOR CAPILLI
Forrestoring hair upon bald heads (from whatever

team it may have fallen asst) and forcinga growth of
hair upon the face, it has no equal. It will force the
beard to grow upon the emootbest face in from five to
eight weeks, or hair upon bald heads In from two to
three months. A few ignorant practitionems have assert-
ed that tbere Is nothing that will forte or hasten the
growth of the hair or beard. Their assertions are &Ise,
as thousands of living witnesses (from their own expert,
sum) can bear witness. Bat many will say. how are we
to distinguish the genuine from the spurious? It cer-
tainly is difficult, as tine•tenths of the differentPrepara-
tions advised Rw the hair and beard are entirely worth-
less, and you may have already thrown away large a-
mounts in their purchase. To suet me would say, try
the Rsiparstor Capilli; Itwill coat you nothing unless it
fully comes up to oar repreeentatious. if your Draggle"
does notkeep It, send us one dollar and we will forward
it, postpaid. together with a receipt for the money, which
will be returned you onapplication, providing entire sat-
isfaction is not given. Address,

W. 1.. CLARK k CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. V.

Feb. ZS, 1467.-ly .

AFFLICTED !

SUFFER NO MORE!
When bythe use of DR. JOINTILLE'3 ELIXIR you

eau be cured permanently, and at a triflingcast.
The astonishing success which has attended this local.

cable medicine for Physical and Nervous Weakness. (teu•
era! Deoility and Prostration, Loss of Muscular Ennio,
Impotency, or any ofthe consequences at youthful Indio.
cretion, renders it the most valuable preparation ever
discovered.

Itwill remove all nervous affections. depretedon, excite-
ment, incapacity to study or busineu, loss of memory.
coafasiou, thoughts of selPdestructioo, fears of insanity,
gc. It will reetwe the appetite, renew the health 01
those who have fteitroyed It by mutual excess or evil prac

Young Men,be bumbugged no more by "gnat* Doc-
tors" and ignorant praetitkniers,but feud without delay
for the Elixir, and be at once restored tohealth and hap-
piness. A Perfect Cure is Guaranteed in every instance.
Price, $l, or four bottles to oneaddress', sa.

Onebottle la ■ufcient to effect a cure in all ordinary
cues.

A.LBO, DR. JOINYIII3II BPRUIFIC PILLS, for the
speedy and permnen t cure ofGonsorrh ea, sleet, Urethral
Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, and all affestions of the
Kidneys and Bladder. Cores effectedinfrom one to Ave
days. They are prepared from vegetable extracts that
are harmless on the nation, and never nauseate the
stomach or impregnate the breath. Nochange ofdiet Is
necessary while using them, nor does their action In any
manner Interfere with business imamate. Price, $l,per
box.

Either of the &Nro-mentioned article& will be sent to
any addrins, closely naiad, and pout-paid, by mail or PI.
press, on receipt ofpriest Addrees all orders to

BERGER, MUTTSt CO., Chemists,
Feb. 28, 1887.-Py No. 283River Street Troy, N. Y.

CRISPER COMA.
Oh she was beautiful and
With starry e'en,and radiant hair,
Whole curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind.

CRISPER COMA,
For Curling.tAe Hair ofeither Sex into Wavy

and Glossy Kinglets or Heavy
Massive Curls.

By using this article Ladies and Gentlemen am beau-
tify themselves a thousand fold. It is the only article inthe world that will curl straight hair, sad at the same
time give its beautiful, glossy appearance. The Crisper
Comanot only earls the hair,but Invigorates, beautlllee
and cleanses it; is highly and delightfullyperfumed,and
is the most completearticle of the kind ever offered to
theAmarican public. TheCrisper Coma will be sent toaaddress, sealed sad postpaid forAddressall orders to

W.L. CLARK t CO., Chemists,
No.8 West Fayette Btriet, Syracuse, N.

Feb. 28, 18b7.-ly

EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR ! !

CHASTELLAR'S
BAIR EXTERMINATOR !

For Beyzoving Superfluous Hair.
To the ladiesmipedally, this invaluable depilatory re-

commendstbdfubeing an almost- indispensible article
lo female beauty, is Gamily applied, does not burn or injurethe skin, but acts directly on the roots. It is warranted
Utreneove saparilams hair from low, liersheadig, or fromsay part of the body, merpdately, totally and radically
eittirpathis the same, leaving; the skin soft, smooth andnatural. This is the only art lensed by thefrench, and
is the only real effectual depifftory in 'Mistimes. Prise78 cents pet package, amt postpaid

, to W addrssa, oereceiptof anruder, by
MOM & w. Chemists,

feb. 28, 1867.-4m. 286 River Bt., Troy, N. T.

There coast*gladtidings or toall,
To young andreo old, to great sad tosmall. '
The beauty which once was so precious and rare
Is tree nvall, and all maybe fair.

By thous* of
CHASTELLAR'S

WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL,
Forlmproving and Beautifying the Com lexion.
The moat valuable and pertbet VS in nee,forgiving the skins beautiful pearl4lke tint that is away
uill youth. It quicklyremove. Tan, ireckkapPitn-plee,Blotebes, Moth Petit's", ballowneee. Itruptiona,sadall baparitiesotthe akia,kindly healing the line lea,-

ingtheAin white &sidebarea,alabeater. Itsnee cansotbe detected by the almost amiably, and being• vegetableofpreparation la pereoctly harming& Meths Indy articlekind ne d by the Trench, and le tionaidered by theParham ea bldispensabia to • perthebtailet: Upwards of30.000bottles were sold duringthe put your, a eultletentguaninteli of its Macy.' Price only '76 cents. Bent bypose.paiii, usreetiptlataborA, 'MOM, co .,Chemists.21,1M7r,1y lIIS vs, /Wiwi, Troy, N.Y.

WHISKERS AND MIISTACIfES !

'WOWED to grow upon tbe smoothest Itutelb Cttethroe
to tee weeks by using Dr. SEVIONK'S BABTATIRA?BUB CdPILLAIS2,thamost wonderftl dimmer, inmodern seletsee, actinupon the Board and Heir in anAdmit isineakmaiakilafit. Itheehaw wally thenaliteorParie and Lawton with the. most thatertag enotina.—Nantes ofall piretthaeri willbe' registered, and I:entireeatielhogns is no given in wary butanes, thw, seitaityBMbe ebtiaribllyratandod. Prieekby mall, Maid asaiDescriptivesir:glassed Seeshemigh,mall-irreed. Asitirese• BIBOIR, &HUTU 00., Chamkts,116.185 Biter iltrot, Tr)Y, N. Y., We agitate ihr theUnited Manta won, idarly

BEAUTY!
Auburn, Goiden, Raxen &lettCurls,
"pRODUCItaIy the age c 4 !nit ' AMU

Llt MUM effiliention wuet.4 to curt
tae mac stralighten4stable:lm hair a( 'Abu SIX*ltowa vy Hie or besenteintreentis. Irabeenlignit by
the flat of Pang owl Lambs, Wet
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